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Name Miss Krueger
Word has come to Salem

Mothers of Sublimity
Order Honored Guests

Sublimity The Women's Ca
friends that Miss Beverly Krue
ger. daughter of Mi. and Mrs.

Stanley Krueger, formerly of tholic Order of Foresters met at
this city, has been named "Miss
The Dalles." The Krueger fam

the Forester hall. The meeting
was called to order by Chief
Ranger Margaret Laux. May be-

ing the month for mothers, Fa

Kill Kare Clubbers
Guest Emmerett Home

Dayton The Kill Kara club
met in the home of Mrs. Wiley
Emmerett where the group held
a potluck dinner. During the
afternoon they rvealed their Se-r- et

Pal and again drew names
for a new one.

This was the last club meet-

ing until fall but it was decided'
to have a picnic in the city park
on Sunday, June 12, right after
church.

The group the pres-- .

ily moved from Salem to The
Dalles a year ago.

Miss Krueger was sponsored ther Carl Mai gave a talk on
"Mothers."by the Elks lodge at The Dalles.

She will participate in the Port Prizes were awarded to the
land Rose Festival and later
will go to the Seaside contest to

oldest and youngest mothers
present, Mrs. Anna VanHandle
winning as the oldest and Mrs.
Vera Boedigheimer as the youn-
gest. The special prize was won

select Miss Oregon. Miss Krue-

ger formerly attended Salem
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high school.
Miss Elizabeth Ann Apple by Mrs. Margaret Susbauer. Af-

ter the meeting refreshments

ent officers for another year:
Mrs. Irene Clark, president;
Mildred Pennington,
dent; and Mrs. Frank Fosterv
secretary-treasure-

was named one of the princesses
for The Dalles royal court. Miss

Apple is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Lucy Pelley of Salem and

were served by the committee
including Margaret Laux, Grace
Laux, Donna Susbauer, Patricia
Toepfer, Agnes Stienkamp and
Catherine Stienkamp.

niece of Mrs. Michael Panek
ROYAL NEIGHBORS Sew- -'

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Jiles F. Ohmart were married
April 21 at 4 p.m. at St. Luke's Catholic church in Woodburn.
The bride is the former Lillian E Langeliers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Langeliers of Woodburn. (Alyce studio,
Woodburn.)

of this city. She Is the daugh
ing club will meet Thursday..ter of Mrs. Charlotte Curtis of

The Dalles. Mrs. Pelley and
Mrs. Panek were at The Dalles

May 26, at 12:30 p.m. at the
Mayflower hall for alowed from 2 to 4 o'clock. In

charge of the gift table weremother-of-pea- rl prayer book,
which was topped with Talisman

luncheon. Members of the host-- .,

ess committee are Mrs. Mabel
over the week-en- d to attend the
graduation of Miss Apple from Miss Betty Ann Silbernagel and

Miss Theresa Pietrok. Mrsroses, from which fell white
stephanotis tied with satin

Miles, Mrs. Ethel Davenport an4,
Miss Julia Gregory.

high school. She formerly at
tended Salem high school. Josephine Thomas passed the

streamers. guest book. In the evening a
Maid of honor was Miss Mar- - Learns from Experience

Miss Pietrok
Recent Bride

Stayton Miss Joan Pietrok,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pietrok, was married to Ray-
mond Sllbernagel, son of Mr
and Mrs. John Silbernagel of
Sclo, Tuesday morning, May 17,
at 9 o'clock in the Immaculate
Conception Catholic church in
Stayton. Rev. Math. Jonas per

wedding dance was given tor
friends of the couple at ForesDayton Lions Club cells Silbernagel, sister of the

bridegroom, wearing blue ninon ter hall In Stayton.

Teachers
To Be Feted

Parents of the ninth grade at
Leslie Junior high school are
sponsoring a dinner
Tuesday evening to honor tea-
chers of the school, the event
being arranged to express ap-
preciation on the part of parents
ior the work of the faculty.

The dinner will be at 8:30
o'clock In the Leslie grove. In
case of rain, it will be in the
school building. Each family is
to take a covered dish, or a sal-
ad or dessert and its own table
service.

All ninth grade parents are
Invited to attend.

BPW Club Puts
On "Fun Night"

Wood burn "Fun Night" was
the theme of the May dinner
meeting of the Woodburn Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club at the Episcopal parish
hall. A smorgasbord dinner was
served at 7 p.m. by the women
of the church followed by the
program which was in charge of
Mrs. Eugene Stoller, chairman
of the program committee. A
special number was a humor-
ous reading by Miss Arylss Nel-
son. The group singing was led
by Kenneth Thompson with ac-
cordion accompaniment by Eu
gene Stoller and featured a vo-
cal solo by Ed Coman who was
a guest.

A"Volga Boatman" act was
put on by Mr. Thompson with
Mrs. Stoller being brought in at
the end of a long rope and in-

troduced as the new president
of the club.

A special Initiation was put
on for Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Stoller, "honorary" members,
who were forced to don wo-

men's apparel complete with
hats and lipstick. Pictures were
taken of the two in their, cos-

tumes.
Mrs. Henry Stange presided

over the opening of the meeting
and Introduced Mrs. Stoller.
who In turn introduced her com
mittee, Mrs. Frank Bentley,
Mrs. Walter Schuler and Mrs.
Walter Miller. Mrs. G. C. Fost-
er, also a member of the com-

mittee, was unable to be
present.

It was announced that, the
next business meeting, June 2.
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Has Evening Party which was fashioned with a fit For going away the bride
chose an aqua blue suit withted bodice, short sleeves and fullDayton The Dayton Lions

skirt. She also wore a halo hat white accessories, and a corclub members and their wives
and friends held a party at the and carried an arm bouquet of sage of rosebuds. After a wed

pink snapdragons. ding trip north and into CanRiverwood country club with 50
in attendance. It was in the form Bridesmaids were Miss Mary ada, the couple will be at homeformed the double ring cere-

mony, assisted by altar boys. on Sclo route 2.
Raymond Pietrok and Nestorof a basket social, and the men

got their partners for the lunch- -

Pietrok and Miss Rose Pietrok.
cousins of the bride. Their pink
gowns were fashioned like thatVan Handel, cousins of the bride

by bidding on the silhou Bouquets of rhododendron and
other blooms decorated the al of the honor maid, and they woreettes of the ladies present, which

Engagement Told The engagement of Miss Norma Jane
Bowder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowder, to Pvt.
Edwin Culbertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Culbertson,
was announced recently. No date is set for the wedding.
(Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

halo hats and carried arm bouwere thrown on the screen. tar.
quets of lavender stock.Mrs. Ernest Biechel, Jr., and

PAGGEIT - RAMSDELL
Mrs. Lawrence Pietrok, Mrs

Philip Pietrok and Miss JoseMrs. Lloyd Ewing were the win
ners in guessing the identities of phine Brand sang, accompanied

by Miss Brand, who also playedReception Honors

Canby Residents 7 JPlans Are Told
For Wedding

the wedding marches.
men s voices on a previously
prepared record. Music for danc-
ing was furnished by Gordon
Anderson and a portion of his Given in marriage by herAurora Mr. and Mrs.

father, the bride wore a gown

She doesn't try experiments. Sha
trusts experience. That's why her
hormone cream is Endocreme,
product of the .specialist in nor .

mone cosmetics. Originated and
tested by doctors. Used and

by many thousands of
women since 1937. Many see re-

sults in 80 days-smoot- '
firmer, younger-lookin- g skin. Why
not you? . . . Trust experience. . .
Try Endocreme. 30 plus lax at

Miss Jeanne Demytt Is an Galey, Canby residents for six orchestra. of traditional white satin, fash vimyears and formerly of Aurora
and Woodburn, were honored at MINERVA club of Sigma Al

nouncing plans for her marriage
on June 2 to Harold Gardner
The ceremony is to be a morn

ioned with a dropped shoulder
effect edged with beadwork. The

Anton Pietrok, brother of the
bride, was best man and other
attendants of the bridegroom
were his brothers, Andrew and
Lawrence Silbernagel, who
ushered.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Pietrok wore a plum col-

ored suit with white accessories
Mrs. Silbernagel wore a black
dress with matching accessories
Both had corsages of gardenias.

A wedding dinner was served
at noon at the home of the
bride's parents. The large table
was centered with a three-tiere- d

cake, which was sur-
rounded by lighted tapers in
candelabrums. A reception fol

a reception in their home May pha Epsilon wives and daugh WLVI IKgown had a fitted bodice and aters of alumnae and wives of ac16 on their 65th wedding anm
tive members is to meet at 8versary.

ing one, 10 o'clock the hour,
that date in St. Joseph's Catho-
lic church, the Rev. T. J. Ber-
nards officiating.

long court train. The fingertip
veil was caught in a wreath of
orange blossoms, which wasMrs. Galey, born in Taber

ville, Perry county, Missouri
o'clock this evening at the fra-

ternity chapter house on Wil-
lamette university campus. Mrs. worn by her mother at her wedMiss Corinne Wade Is to be was 17 years old when as Ellen

Milleson she became the bride Albert T. Anderson is president ding. Her only ornament was a
golden locket, a gift of the

the honor attendant for Miss De-

mytt, Alan Touchie the best man of the group. bridegroom.
of E. Galey, May 15, 1884. Mr.

Galey was born in Branchvilie,tor Mr. Gardner. The bride carried a whiteA breakfast for the wedding When you are ordering a fryInd., March 2, 1863. He operated
party and the two families will ing chicken have the seconda draying business in Maitland, r
follow in the Senator hotel. Sheridan county. Mo., before joints separated from the drum-

sticks; it's easier to fry, this
way, and easier to eat, too.

moving to Montana for 10 yearsMiss Demytt is the daughter
of Leo J. Demytt, Mr. Gardner
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ben

of wheat ranching. In 1927 the
family came to Oregon, living
in Woodburn 10 years and later
residing in Aurora for six yearsClark C. McCall, Lancaster Creasey.

Plan InstallationDrive, Salem, and those wish-
ing transportation should call

before locating in Canby.
Mr. and Mrs. Galey had eight

children, Mrs. Chris Olson ofMrs. Stoller. Cars will leave the Woodburn New officers of
the Woodburn Parent-Teach-

Shelton, Wash., Mrs. John Even- -Stoller home, 503 Young street,
at 7:19 on that date.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

, May 23 to 25

son of North Bend, Ore., Mrs.
Frank Pond of Canby, Mrs. Ivan
Blosser of St. Paul, ThomasAMONG those to be honored
Galey, Chadron, Neb., Leslieat the June 4 homecoming for

San Jose State college alumni Galey, Bedford, Iowa, Frank
Galey of Canby and Clara
Galey who died in 1926. They

will be Miss Esther G. Long, Sa
lem, member of the class of
1939. Tradition at the college is also have 13 grandchildren and

twoto honor graduates of 50, 25 and
10 years ago at the annual

A delicious dessert can be
homecoming. The homecoming
at San Jose State this year con-

cludes a four-da- y observation of

association will be Installed
Tuesday, at the regular May
meeting of the organization,
starting at 8 p.m. This will be
the final meeting of the cur-
rent school year.

Officers to be Installed are
Norman Franklin Tyler, presi-
dent; Mrs. Donald MacMillan,
vice - president; Miss Bernice
Lehrman, secretary; and Mrs.
Delbert Seely, treasurer. Lyman
Seely Is the retiring president.

.The program for the evening
will Include numbers by the
Junior high school band, direct-
ed by Mrs. Alice Rose Jones,
music supervisor of the Wood
burn public schools, a display
of club exhibits; a talk by
Anne Berkholtz of the club
department from Salem, and the
presentation of awards.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

made by lining sherbet glasses
with lady fingers (split or halv-
ed), then filling the glasses with
chocolate tapioca cream and
topping with whipped cream
and maraschino cherries.

the California centennial. STORAGE!
CLEANING!
RESTYLING!WCOF MEETING held at the

Women's club house Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock will be the

roebuck and ca 4V avf Co TL-r-
-J

, mltSlStItutm "ji- - 'i 1, in. i

monthly meeting of the WCOF
Members of the committee in
charge of the meeting are Mrs.
John Geiger, Miss Wllla Huck- -

cstine, Mrs. George Grusholla See i)isfyand Mrs. Joseph Henny. M 'Elfin' style bras of
'Elliptic' style

) Cordtex-lif- t irc r
CM$ Diamond fa nylon

198
) bras of

nylon
398

Cool, lightweight nylon
bras with low cut front

for feminine loveliness.

Cordtex "elfin" inserts
thot never become limp or saggy even

after repeated launderings. Lastex insert
between cups for snug comfortable fit.

A, B, or C cups in blue or white. Sizes 30-4-

I Ight, cool, comfortable nylon bras with

Sears exclusive Cordtex insert in underbust

for firm youthful uplift. Unsurpassed for

beauty, design, workmanship and fit. A, B,

' and C. cups In nude or white. Sizes 30 to 42.
YHa SSK v

Generally refers to an object of espe-

cially worthy qualities that requires
only polishing to become completely
superior.
The polishing is worth the effort be-

cause the essential product is there.

This, we feel, is particularly true of th
merchandise furnished us by our sup-

pliers . , . each diamond, each watch,
each piece of silverware is made from
the best materials obtainable . . .

materials worth the master crafting
that brings them to perfection.
When next you step into our store,
please note the nationally famous
names In jewelry and silverware. Note,

' too, that Alexander's terms for pay-
ment are within your plons.

You need never sacrifice to own tht
finest . . . You're assure of thot at

Cordtex-ljf- t

bras ofeSophfogm band
(new srlostle . . ,

Itatfk 4 l ! ""
ityto W e4sM4 I (

tar IM M,
toHk'l iliimr Ttta M

mm ImI Ik mt M bn.

satin
rayon

175

ir ferttlaln 'ooW Cabinet Sliding Meat Chest
' rVeoxfnf Compartment 4 MI-WU- fhelves

1 2 JHfy If Cvoi 1 shelves
if 14 Standard Ice Cubes Interior light'

ir HwrmUhally Jeoled UnH

ir B'Ymmt Customer Pratoeffon Plan

i$k to ft M t fiM KUtl$t
irytM ttsasje odHtobi.

i I M Hulls' I V f U

H L fj M .ilS24 MONTHS TO PAYerrs Beautifully made of lustrous rayon satin with

Sears exclusive Cordtex insert for natural

bust support. Styled for snug, comfortable

with rriyon elastic between bust cups. A, B, or

C cups in nude, white. Sizes 30 to 40.
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COURT FURNITURE CO.

275 North Liberty Ph. 5

484 Stare St.

PhoneSafafmuirttUt pout money faai ' JfJUJ


